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CO-E- D DANCE BEDS FORMER STUDENT ADVISORYCOUNCILPHI STOPS ACTIONEROSION PROJECT

PLANS EMPLOYING
UU ON SALE TODAY TALKS AT CHAPEL

'GARBO IS LOUSY,'

SAYS PAUL GREEN 1ON FIVE DAY W EHDance will be Held Friday Even Payson Carter, '25, Presents STRONG ADVOCATE

OF PROPOSED FEEing from 9 Unta 1 O'clock Conditions in RussiaMANY LOCAL BOYS Assembly Displays Traces of
mBids for the co-e-d dance will

Playwrite Airs Views on Movies
to Bull's Head Audience;

Doesn't Like Crawford
lesteraa s cnapei exercisesCharacteristic Belligerency

In Wild SessionChapel Hill Assembly Point for g0 on sale today, and the sale Student Advisory Committeefeatured Payson Carter, gradu
Seed Collection m fcast- - will continue thrmnrli fr,Mo ate of the class of 26. who has

Tv i ; j ji t i I
Supports Proposed Fee on

Dormitory Residents
i - muajiern Carolina afternoon. Co-e-ds may purchase xjisyiaywg traces ox me Dei- - returned to this countrv after"Garbo is lousy, Crawford

piteous, Dietrich trivial." So
did Paul Green sum up his esti- -"SEEDS GO TO MASON FAIM ??7 "Jl durinf this ligerent old fight so common in having spent four yeare as an

days of old, Phi assemblymen ensrineer in the emnlov of the VOTING DATE NEXT WEEKat, KJitximiu jiemonai.
last mgnt eiectea vvimurn uavis Soviet Republic.

1s allIf the heads of the numerous The dance will be held Friday mation oi motion pictures yes-
terday afternoon. Advocates of the one dollar

soil erosion projects have their evening from 9 until 1 o'clock in Before an audience of almost ruw"n , " " , WT with such topics, as literatureti--way, the Chapel Hill countryside J Bynum gym and will be formal.
fee to be charged dormitory res-
idents for organized social acti-
vities received strong support in
the recent report of the Student

ay weeK, oeieatea a measure to politics education and prison--will soon blossom forth in a va- - Freddy Johnson and his or
50 people assembled in the
Bull's Head, the noted writer
aired his --views on movies in 5Pfl.re honorary so-- conditions in new Russiariety oi nowermg plants ana uesura wm iurnisn tne music

cieues, ana mitiatea seven newnut bearing trees. -- 1 for the affair. Johnson will fea-- At present, literary circles ingeneral. According to him, men. Advisory Committee advocating
the proposed amendment.All over the campus and the ture m3 Lillian Woodard as Russia are as enthusiastic asmovie-goe- rs are caught in a vi

town, bovs are beimr emnloved vocalist. Miss Woodard attended The recommendation of thecious circle from which there is start, with much trivial quib--p' XI ,V V.

.in picking up the seeds fallen scP;Oo here last year and was and Chekhov, while the play Student Advisory Committeeno apparent escape. The pic-- bling, by various assemblymen "T A o : 1from the trees and shrubs to be voiea xne most Popular gin in ures which are being shown on who were content to display
,,a ofTio crtii.nTisprvatinTi TiiiT--th- e graduating class last Political graft in the Unitedthe screen today, said Mr. Green, their ignorance of parliamentaryspring. (Continued on last pagesery of the Department of Ag procedure. However, with theare more injurious than inost

people believe. In. his opinion,riculture located on the Univer election of Davis as speaker pro-- ;

was submitted to Jack Pool,
president of the student body,
after an investigation of the
dormitory situation.

Additional Funds
"The Student Advisory Com-

mittee feels the need of addi-
tional funds t6 carry out more

JEWS PLAN LOCALJOHNSON SURVEYSsity Mason farm, about a mile the motion pictures shown here
i Vi

tern and Jim Joyrier as assist-
ant treasurer; interest quickenedhave more effect on studentsifrom the campus. ,

Erosion Control BRMCHOFIDLLEiUNIVERSITY WORK than do all the professors in the and the session Was soon waririly
Experiments are being carried University. , debating the purposes of sopho

Morris Julian Organizing Jewishon at this nursery, to determine! Minnesota Dean Investigating effectively the revised system ofProducers in Circle more orders.
--which trees and shrubs have thei Undergraduate System Ad Durfee et a!The novelist and playwright Students in Attempt to Ob-

tain Foundation Chapter
dormitory, control," the . report
stated. "Improvements in dor"best erosive control qualities for! dresses Faculty. Yesterday Winthrop Durfee appeared 15stated, however, that this situa-

tion was riot the fault of riioviethis section of the country. The rriiriutes late leading a coritin. I T"v - f T-- TT 1 I 11 Under the direction of Sidney-- iofQ rioo; orQ fVinc winVii wean j. jb. jonnson oi tne gent of S. P. E. Dledsres; Theproducers. They too seem to J. Stern. Greensboro attorriev. alave some economic value and l1 01
-- W. nwratureyana be caught in the same viciousa T I I I . - A -

mitory social and intramural
activities can . not be effected
under the present financial sta-
tus of the individual dormitory.

"In view of this need, the
Student Advisory Committee

delegation seated theiriselves arid movment has been instigated
proceeded to vote as a unit. tn PstaWisTi wi hrWlire able to thrive on drv and aFls 01 tne university, 01 min circle.

"DOOf areaB' iucouw o&uk jfcoiciuaji iu vitapu The discussion of movies was Prdfessing 'liatred of tobacco Lf the Foiindation. nation--Tt. is hnried that manv varie-- 11111 JO see wnat ine university Jl J ' J-- lt "TN Iana strong arm iunee rose al j&wizh vouth jrroun nledtredbrought up by Mr. Green after
he had read parts from a newriies of nlants will prove suitable is doing in undergraduate work wishes to recommend that thewhile Bill SeaweU was discussing t6 the bettennent of shldentfor erosion control arid that the Pean Jonnson, one.pi tne most picture scenario upon which he is the sophomore order bill and ae-- Jewi5h life in tne University and

student body vote on the follow-
ing proposition: That a fee of--nroiect will be successful in eminent authorities on the. sub--

how working. Very effectively manaea tnat tne latter cease community.nntrolliriff water erosion. So far Nect of college education in the smoking. Speaker Francis Fair--describing the jmake-u- p of a morr 1 ni l 11 ;
one dollar be charged to each
dormitory resident, to be payMorris Julian, University stuoak, wild plum, hazel nuts, arid umtea states,, is especially, m--

ey refused to uphold Durfee.tion picture production, he poin
dent, is acting for Mr. Stern oninniiaTim trees have been reiswu 1U muiviuudl Bluucuw able with the room-re- nt bill, suchSeawell extinguished the offend- I 11 i ne X1 - - ted out the relationship between

the movie and the novel. Theseslanted. Tul n. dogwood, and anQ "as spent years in tneir ing cigarette, however, arid the campus in an attempt to or-

ganize the Jewish students for
the group.

a fee being administered by the
individual dormitory council
in the studerit activities fund."

--nine trees will be planted short-- msresw. Durfee settled m his seat . neartwo arts are kin, the writer said,
because they are capable of givur. jonnson was ousy aiay. the rear of the hall to enjoy a

.Assembly Point ; morning interviewing faculty black stogie. . Started at Illinois
lieTiHillei Foundation . was

Voting Cate Set
Action by Albert Ellis' Inter--ChaperHill-ii:th- C assembly members;-Aft- er a luncheon--at New men who received ; theV eX WnlTAHnTi from the Carolina inn. he spent tne started at the University of Uli--initiation rites last riight were:

the Eastern nart of --the, state early part of the afternoon vis Frank ' Hernandez, Lurisford hois in the hope of bettering the

ing symbolic representations to
suchemotiohs asydeafh.'""'",'

Mr. Green concluded his talk
by stating that there would be
a great future in movies if more
stories of a constructive type
were screened.

Dormitory Council recently set
the date for the referendum on
the proposed one dollar assess-
ment for November 4 and 5.

nd annroximatelv' 270 lots of itmg' the press, the library, sev-- relations of the Jewish studentsCrew, Robert Ball, Ralph Tem-pletd- n.

Fred Parker, A. H.eral departments, and the Insti with the rest of the cainpus.seeds containing over 100 spe--
tute of Social Sciences..cies of plants have been received. Kerr, and Bernard' Wall. At the suggestion of Professor Voting will be by petition, and

Speaks to FacultySome of these seeds will be ex rnambers of the various dormiEdward Chauncey, a Gentile.
At 4. o'clock yesterday, after- - Capehart Recordings Experimental Playschanged with nurseries in other Rabbi fiehjariiiri Frankel began tory councils will be in charge.

sections of the country in an ef-- noon, Dr. Johnson . spoKe . m-- To Be Heard Tonight T6 Be Held Tomorrow the organization to give the stu
fort to obtain the most - desir- - formally, to about , 75 members dents a frrmrp arrnrao Vrmwl- -

Tonight's Concert will be Only

The University administra-
tion, according to Dormitory
Supervisor Ellis, has already
consented to the levying of the

Three Foreign Lands Represent- - --
A

- - , . - . -able plants in each locality. of the faculty inciuamg tne aeans
Trial Affair ed in Settmg of Plays Tf nmo m'nh imrrf.The local nursery is using division and departmental neaas

additional dormitory assessment,Materials for the six experi- - an? P3 01 ine couege me tnatA Capehart concert will bedCC labor from the Durham ana iresnman couucuuxb.
camp to prepare the land and One interesting thing reported mental plays are gathered from another chapter was begun atgiven in the auditorium of the
plant the seeds. Local self- - by Dean Johnson is the fact that
lielp boys are being used to in the college of science, litera--

far-flun- g districts in the United ine university oi AiaDama ana
States and abroad. it; nas now spread to many of

Hill Music Hall tonight at 7
o'clock.- - This is a trial program

ather seed on the campus and ture, and arts at the University

provided the students want it.
The Student Advisory Com-

mittee's report on the proposed
dormitory fee was signed by
Chairman Frank Willingham,"
Bob Magill, Francis Fairley, and
Don McKee.

.;t,4.- - the great universities of theto see if people prefer having
in town. of Minnesota, a part of the re--

from North Carolina, one from country'the concerts on Wednesday in
stead of Thursday evening.The local program is in align-- quirements for the degree may diSouth Carolina, one from Cali The foundation employs a

. (Continued on last page)ment with the federal erosion be relaxed, when, m the opinion
"Droiects A Continued on last page) . If the crowd tonight warrants fornia, one from New York, one

the change, the records will be
heard on every Wednesday even

--A.

Student Announcer Employs Voice CAMPUS KEYBOARD
ing, unless a recital interferes.

According To Program Broadcasting "Die Gotterdammerung" by wo organizations on the carii--TRichard Wagner will be played pus are deserving of a little
Bob Poole got his job as an tonight.

announcer at station vv riu m

from South Dakota, and one
from Mexico. Three of the set-tin-gs

of the plays are laid in
foreign lands; Mexico, Norway,
and Spain.

Miss Gerd Bernhardt from
South Dakota is a Norwegian
arid her "Hjemlerigsel" is a folk
play of life in Norway. All of
the other productions are native
dramas except William Wang's
"The Jew," which is a poetic
drama of the Spanish

"Pelleas arid Melisandre" by
Greensboro at the beginriing of Debussy and the "Quartet,

Opus 51, number 2 by Brahmslast summer through an audition
in which he imitated several of

It fairly oozed hospitality, and
well-prepar-

ed spontaneity, if
you can concoct the latter ex-
pression. It was a dandy piece
of work.

The second group which de-

serves campus commendation
and appreciation is the Mono-
gram Club's executive commit-
tee. Working for good sports-
manship and clean-c- ut participa-
tion, the executive committee

will be heard tomorrow night a
the nation's famed announcers.

7 o'clock in the Choral room.

notice and commendation at the
present moment and your cor-
respondent being somewhat
prone to put in his humble word
when the occasion demands, they
occupy the keyboard's attention.

The first is the University
Club.. When, several weeks past,
we rather reluctantly expressed
the opinion of several ex-Univer- sity

Clubbers "that this year's

The station puts on a "search

Bob Poole, Station WBIG An-

nouncer, Tells of Radio Life
as Compared to University

"The soft, mellow strains of
the organ blending with the
sweet, clear notes of the violin,
waft us on the wings of song to
the distant land of Persia, as the
Jefferson Life Insurance musical
trio brings you . . .this is sta-

tion WBIG in Greensboro. .. ."
Would you recognize that unc--

New Jersey Clubfor talent" program similar to
Major Bowes' "amateur hour,"

New Jersey students will meetbut Bob says that he was too
scared, to compete in this pro-- on the second floor of Graham

Memorial at 7:30 tonight totrram. However, now that he has this year is perpetuating the
grand work inaugurated under

The plays will be presented at
the Playmakers Theatre to-iriorf- ow

afternoon-a- t 4:30 and
to-riiorf- ow night at 7 :30.

edition was not doing all it could
in the channels of its efforts, itovercome his mike fright, he ur elect permanent officers or the

social club that was organized
last week.

Ralph Gardner last spring. Act-
ing voluntarily as a group ofges any young aspirant to radiotious voice off the air? Not in

History 47, anyway, because as was because the University Club,
fame to take part m this com

new to the game, needed a little athletes interested in promoting
petition. "If you have any talent Librarian to Speak

Miss Nora Beust of the lib

Bob Poole, student radio announ-
cer admits you employ different prodding either editorially orAt tonight's meeting the nomi-

nating committee appointed durthat will give you an opportun
verbally. Both were done.voices for different programs. ity to display it," says our bud ing the week by temporary chair rary science school "will address

the East Tennessee Educationaland history 47 is far, less uncti- - Not. as a result of what we
said, but rather as a result of ading announcer.:

ous than the Jefferson Life's mu "Which programs do I enjoy
realization on the clubbers' part

sical hour. announcing imost? I believe

man Jack Hackett will make its
report.

All students from New Jersey
are eligible to join the club.

Infirmary

prefer announcing programs"Now if I am announcing the
numbers for the Rythm Boys' that the girls at Womans Col

the highest type of sport, the
committee has taken upon itself
many powers and duties which
manifest intelligence and sincer-
ity and seriousness of purpose.

Neither of these organizations
asks for publicity nor does either
need it. Their entire activity is
based on what is truly school
spirit, the desire to carry on in
their various capacities to the
good of the University. The
campus appreciates their work
and their sacrifices and their at-

titude. P. G. H.

--program, I employ an entirely lege put on." According to Bob

Association which will' meet at
the University of Tennessee in
Knoxville tomorrow through
Saturday. ,

This meeting will be a con-

ference of teachers, superintend-
ents and boards of education of
Tennessee schools. Miss Beust
will talk before the primary
teachers, school librarians, and
boards of education sections.

that things were going too slow-

ly, the University Club sprang
into action. Perhaps our most ef-

ficient way of throwing a bou-

quet to this hard-worki- ng and
ever-sacrifici- ng bunch is to men-

tion that this year's Homecom-
ing Day, promoted by their ef-

forts, was the most successful
one within the last four years.

different tone. It Unay go some-

thing like this," says Bob. "You
hear what the boys say, 'it don't
mean a thing if you ain't got

these programs are broadcast
from the auditorium on the
Womans campus through remote
control, and the announcer is the

Those confined to the infirm-

ary yesterday were: Clara Rob-erso-n,

Clarence Stone, Louis Mid-gett- e,

V. Boykill, J. G. Pickard,
R. H. Shulman, Miles Horton, J.
W. Francis and Fred Cates.

only man allowed back stage.ihat swing so swing with them
into the rhythm of this red hot Bob recalls a narrow escape

(Continued on page two)number."


